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March 5 | L996

Robert M. Morgenthau, District Attorney
New York County
1" Hogan Place
New York, New York l-00L3

ATT: Assistant District Attorney Thomas A. Wornom
Deputy Chief, Special Prosecutions Bureau

Dear Mr. Wornom:

This follows up our February 13, L996 telephone conversation in
which I detailed the respects in which your February 7th
response to our January 31st letter is in bad-faith.
The first inquiry enumerated in our January 3l-st letter asked:

rrWhat--if anything--the Manhattan District
Attorney has done with our criminal cornplaint
against the Commissj-on on Judicial Conduct of
the State of New York--filed on May L9,
L995 . tt ' (at p. f.)

The answer is obviously nothing. Your February 7th letter
conclusory response that:

tfthe information contained in [our] crimj-naI
complaint is insufficient to warrant or
support a criminal prosecution of the
Commission on Judicial Conduct and its
membersrl

is palpably spurious, in tight of the fact that our May L9, t-995
criminal complaint transmitted a second copy of our verified
Article 78 Petition. The exhibits thereto documentarily
established the conplicity by the Commission on Judicial Conduct
in criminal and corrupt conduct by judges and judicial
candidates, which had been the subject of facially-meritorious
misconduct complaints to the Commission--dismj-ssed by it, without
investigation, in violation of Judj-ciary Law S44.1. Such summary
dismissals by the Commissj-on, shown by the Article 78 Petition to
be part of a knowing and deliberate pattern of protectionism,
including of its own highest-rankj-ng judicial member--satisfj-es
the essential elements of the crime of ttof ficial Misconducttt, as
defined in Penal Law SL95.OO. Additionally, dS to our
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september L9, L995 complaint, based. on the commissionrs
litiqation misconduct in our Article 78 proceeding against it andcomplicity in a fraudulent judgment of dismisJal, the record.establishes additional crimes commj-tted by the Commission, interaliA, Obstructing Governmental Administrition (S195. 05) throughPerjury (SSZfO.oS, 2LO.1O), Offering a False Instrument forFillng (SS175.30, L75.35), several of wnicn are Class E felonies.This is guite apart from criminal conspiracy.
Even .cursory review of the misconduct complaints annexed. asExhibits rrCrr through trJrr to the verified articl-e 7B petition
reveals that corroborating documentation of the criminal acts wassubmitted to the commi-ssion, with proffers of yet furthercorroborating documentation to support the filed comptaints.
This is further highlighted at paragraphs TTTWENTY-FfRSTr andI'TWENTY-SECOND'r of the verif led Article 7B Petition (Exhibit
rrArr ) , which explicitly stated that such substantiatinq
documentation:

rr...estab1ished, prima facie, judicial
misconduct by the judges complained of orprobable cause to believe that the judicial
misconduct complained of had been cornmitted.r'
(paragraph ''TWENTY-SECOND) .

The Addendum to our May L9, 1995
Manhattan District Attorneyr further
follows:

criminal complai-nt to the
emphasized this point, ds

frlf there is the slightest guestion as to the
serious and criminal nature of the complai-nts
f iled with the Commission on ,f uaiciat
Conduct, the documentary evj-dence submitted
to the Commission should be requisitioned.
Alternativelyr w€ will expeditiously make
available to you such documentary proof
establishing either 'probable causer to
believe that the misconduct complained of had
occurred or the rprima facier evidence.

Additionally, w€ will produce for you scores
of complainants whose complaints of serious
misconduct were sumnarily dismissed by the
Commission--without any finding by it that
thg complaints so-dismissed were faciallytwithout meritr.

See Exhibit rrArr to our January 31, l-996 letter.
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Yet, you have confirmed that the Manhattan District Attorney did
not request from the Commission on Judicial Conduct the
corroborating proof we submitted to substantiate the serious and
crj-minaI allegations of our faciallv-meritorious misconduct
complaints. You also confirmed that the District Attorney did
not request from us copies of those rnaterials or ask us to
produce other complainants, as we offered to do. Indeed, ds set
forth at page 2 of our January 3l-st letter and detaj-Ied in
Exhibit rr Brr thereto r oD May 23 , l-995, when we brought
approximately 20 people to the Manhattan D.A.rs office, ready to
file their own complaints against the Commission, they were
barred from even entering the I'walk-in'r complaint room, even on a
one-by-one basis.

It is thus plain that the Manhattan District Attorney--in
concluding, without specification of the particulars, that our
rrcriminal complaint is insufficient to warrant or support a
criminal prosecutionrr--has not only not undertaken the most
obvious and fundamental investigation to verify our criminal
complaint of protectionism and corruption by the Commission on
Judicial Conduct, but has resisted undertaking such
investigation.
This letter, therefore, constitutes our formal demand that the
Manhattan District Attorney immediately requisition from the
Commission on Judicial Conduct the corroborating documentation
that we provided it in connection with the facially-meritorious
complaints annexed to our Article 78 Petition.

As I emphasized in our telephone conversation, the Commission
failed and refused to provide such corroborating docurnentation
to the Court, ds requested by paragraph TTTWENTY-FIRSTTT of our
Article 78 Petition (Exhibit 'tatt)--arrd reiterated in a separate
NOTICE TO FURNISH RECORD TO THE COURT PURSUANT TO CPLR SS4O9,
7804(e), AND 22L4(c) (Exhibit rrB[).

As to the second inquiry enumerated in our January 3l-st l-etter:
rrwhether--if at
Attorney made a

all--the Manhattan D
determlnation as to h

istrict
is duty
in theto j-ntervene, on behalf of the publlc,

Article 7 8 proceedinq, Sassower v-
Commission, ds requested in our April 10,
L995 Notice of Right to Seek Intervention'l
(at p. 1) ,

your February 7th response is, again, palpably spurious. Indeed,
your claim therein that a rrdecision not to intervenen is
reflected by a June 23, 1995 affirmation is belied by that very
document (Exhibit rrcrr), which has nothinq whatever to do with our
reguested intervention by the Manhattan District Attorney on
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on behalf of the public. Such fact was even pointed out--
expresslv--in our January 3l-st l-etter (see p. 3 and fn. Z).

Consequentlyr w€ reiterate our inguiry as to whether the
Manhattan District Attorney ever determined that he would not
intervene, on behalf of the public, in our Article 78 proceedi-ng
against the Commission.

As to the third inquiry enumerated in our January 31st letter:
trwhat--if anything--the Manhattan District
Att o rney ha s done w ith our cri-mina I
complaint, filed on September 19, 1995--
requesting him to take steps at this iuncture
to protect the public from a demonstrably
fraudulent and di-shonest decision of the
Supreme Court dismissing the Sassower v.
Commission Article 78 proceedingrr (at p. 3),

your February 7th letter gives no response whatever. Instead, by
your advice that we consider undertaking an appeal, you leave it
to us to continuer ds we have, single-handedly, to protect the
public. This is totally outrageous and inappropriate--since that
is the job of the Manhattan District Attorney and the other
public officials and government agencies, which have resources
and staffs paid-for by taxpayer do11ars.

It would appear that the Manhattan District Attorney has not
compared Justice Cahnrs decision dismissing the Article 7B
proceeding with the court file, requisitioned from the County
Cl-erkts office. Had he done So, you would have been abLe to
address the demonstrably fraudulent nature of Justice Cahnrs
decision, which was not only detailed in our January 31st letter,
but which was the subject of our September L9, l-995 criminal
complaint to the Manhattan District Attorney.

Because of the danger to the public represented by a corrupted
Commission on Judicial- Conduct, which now is the beneficiary of a
demonstrably fraudulent decision of dismissal, we have already
transmj-tted duplicate copies of the file j-n the Articl-e 7B
proceedj-ng to both Mayor Giuliani and to Manhattan Borough
President Messinger--with a request that they take steps to
secure a criminal investigation of the Commission. A copy of the
hand-delivered letter of transmittal to Mayor Giuliani, dated
February 20, 1996, is enclosed.

So that the Manhattan District Attorney does not have to
reguisition the readily-available court fil-e or request access to
the file we have provided to the Mayor and Manhattan Borough
President, we enclose a duplicate set of papers--with the
exception of the Article 78 Petition--since he already has two
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the motions of citizen intervenors.

We belj-eve that the Mayor, the Manhattan Borough President, and
the Assembly Judiciary Committee will be particularly interested
in knowing the extent to which District Attorney Morgenthau has
been persbnally involved in the decisj-on-making regarding oYr
criminLt complJint against the Commissj-on and our request for hj-s
intervention in the Article 78 proceeding. Although page 5 of
our January 31st letter expressly reguested that j-nformation--as
welI as information as to other procedural matters--your February
7th letter conspicuously gives no response.

Under the circumstances, we strongly reiterate the last paragraph
of our JanuarY 31st letter:

ttln view of the gravity of the issues and the
immediate threat to the public represented by
the criminal conduct of the public officers
invotved, w€ expect this letter to be dealt
with on an emerqency basis, with the direct
personal involvement of District Attorney
Morgenthau. rl

Yours for a quality judiciarY,

tCane. €rc C?r<f
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, fnc.

Enclosures

cc: Assembly JudiciarY Committee
Mayor Rudolph Giuliani
Manhattan Borough President Ruth Messinger
United States Attorney for the Southern District of New York
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